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"advance" contained in the contract there ini questioi
which no one -suggestcýd had any part in the contra(
question, and one which might convey quite -a differen
under different circumstances.

,U the defendant were really overpaid, there was'
why the plaintiffs should not recover the amount oý
money payable by the defcndant to the plaiiitiffrs f
received .by the defendant for the use of the plaintirn
which at common law was said to cover ail money had by
ant to which a plaintiff ight in any way be entitled
and equity. If the plaintiffs' contention on this appeal
then the defendýnt reccivedthe money in question fc
'to be rendered by hin, 'which afterward he would not r

But it wvas for the plaintiffs to prove that contei
they should have failed in the action; 'and the Iear'
Justice was unable to find that that was done.

Taking into consideration only the testimnony of the
whose testiniony was gîven credence by the trial Judge,
for the plaintiffs, it did not seern to establlsh the plainti
in places H~ did, but in other places it seemed to go the
iii establishing the defcndant'sý contention that the
question w-as paid to him as wages which he wus to lis
eont.

Upon sýuüh testirnony a judgment, in the, plaintif
could not -properly be awarded; they had failed to satisf,
of proof which was upon them.

SFor thisý reason, the judgmnent dismissing the action
affirnied.

Appeal di8miss,,ed u,
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